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Wliat hadl been the great events of the two
previons days?

How inarry days wvas this before His deatlî?
Wlîat figure is here used of the kingdorn of

God in the wvorldl
Howv is the Khîgdom of God, His Clîtrrcî,

Ilke uto -vinevard ?
What did the householder do after lie had

gonie away 1
Wlîat servants had God zsent to lus Church

before, this time?
}Iow had they been trcated?
Whorn did lie at Iast send?
What treatrnent of Himui, hiad Hec a right to

expectI
Vhat treatruent did He receive?
Wliat doom theri came upon the wicked

who re-jected tire Sont?
Howv does that Son cone to us to-day?
What duoes lie corne looking for?
What kind of fruit does He want?
WVhat is Uie fruit of the Spirit?
lIo% long does lie continue looking ?
How early iii life dues lie corne to us look-

ing for fruit?
What must corne to tiiose whd rejeet tlîat

Soi?

1VATOI*FULNESS.
21 April.

A Tenîiperance Lesson.
Les. Matt. 24: 42-51. Gol. Text, Mark 13; 33.
Mcm. vs. 44-46. Catechism Q. 17.

What dayw~as this lesson spoken ?
Howv inruy days before His deatlî?
WVhere wvas it sixokeri?
Under wiat circuxnstaxîces?
Wlîat is tire char ge given i it?
To whtat does He liker Iliirnself?
To wvhat dues lie likeur 1.is people?
In wviîat îvay slrould tire Christian ivateli?
Agailmit wvhat sîoulId lie watcli ?
Uirto wlîat should lie w'atch?
At w-lîtt, Gillres sirouldih llwaitch ?
WVhere should lire %vateli?
wliat is theî-e 'vitlin one niksit rieces-

sary to) watcli?
Wluit is there outsicte of one tlîat muakes it

nocus.3ryr to Nvatch?
'Vtult sýpecial apjiiicatiori of îvatclîfulxîcss is

bhis lessori clîîseni for?
WIiy shiotilti ie bo îvatchful iii tire Teruper-

ame caui.e?
Wliat slîould wie be watclrfrl against Ai

tIhtS cause?
W'hat shçîuld ve ho watcif ul for?
lat 'îviri sure!y l)reve!rt one her-orninig a

druîk-a-d ?
Ilow~ cati ie keep others froiu it?
Whamt sl)e(-izal 1-casoru for îv'cfleshave

ho people of canada at thre l)rcseut tintre?

THE LORD'S SUPPER.
28 April.

les. Mark 14 :12.26. Go]. Text, Luke *22:19.
Mcn. v.3. 22-24. Catecîrisînt Q. 18.

Read the story of the lesson in the four
Gospels, and the notes in the PuEFsirLeitraz_
RECORD,

H-ow inany days betwveen last lesson anud
this one 1

Whiere were they spent ?
Who went to inake preparations for the

Passover?
WVhexr (Iid Jesus and the other disciples

cone?
Whiat did Jesus tell thein as they ate

together?
What efi'ect did it have upon them ?
What question did they asik?
How did He tell whio should betray Jliur?
Wliat did Jesus say about hini?
Whiat supper did Christ theri iiîstitute?
For w luit purpose ?
Ilow !oiig is it te bc obscrved?
Bï,whohîî is it to be observed?
Mhat, is required tu, its worthy partaking?
What w'arxîing wvas given to Simion Peter?
Wlrat is the assurance that Sinuoxi should

not litterly fail 1
Does the Saviour pray for us?
Rave you trusted foi- life to His deatli 1

THE AGOXIY IN GETHSEMýJANE.
5 May.

Les. Mark 14:32-42. Go]. Text, Johin 18: 11.
Menti. vs. 34-36. Cateehisin, Q. 19.

MWlicre w-as tic scene of this lesson?
Wlhat tirne of day did it take place?
Wlrat day of Christ's life on earth wvas xiow

begiining?
Whlîi of the disciples did Christ leave as

ant outer guard wlicn Ile camne to GeLh-
semane?

Whlicli did IIe leave as an muner guard
wvheuî îe wvent alone to pray?

What did Ilc pray for'l
What wvas meant hy " the cul)"
Whiat did lie ask, if " te cup" could irot

be reinovcd ?
Hlow ofer ii lile go back alone to way?
\Vhat (ml lie tell Uic disciples wZlin lie

lcft tliern?
I low <1ix lie find tlîem when lie came

back?9
What did.lIe say to, thern?
What terniptatlon soon befel thein ?
Ifow did they resist the teniptitioxi to run

%vlien the soltiiers wvent to take Jesuis?
lo%' (-ai we bc nmade strong wvlen tcmp-

tation cones?
WVhat lesson do we, k-arn liere?
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